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INSURANCE

!THE MADAWASKAIf you are one of our subs
cribers give us your news ; 
we will publish it 

without any charge.

В. M. BERRY
AH Kinds of Insurance

SPECIAUX ! J.-G. BOWEEKLY NE WS *Telephone 168

BLE DTNDE Gold Ribbonj ОДдд 25c
qualité de choix — —----------
SAVON de Castille

і No 155 BDMUNDOTON, N. à. NOVEMBER, 16Ш, 1933

FEdmunds ton, N. B. r

3 pour 19c <“SCOUTING AND GUIDING A 
MAGNIFICENT WORK” SAYS

HIS HOLINESS THE POPE
SOCIAL

ACTIVITIES
PERSONALS Kirk’s avec servietteI. Efr MAIMARMALADE aux Oranges

—•Miss Annie Miller has returned 
from a pleasant visit with friends 
in Fredericton

Aylmer, pot de 32 oncesBarrington Memorial Chapter, Im 
Pe-rial Order Daughters of the Em
pire, Edmundston, held their regu
lar monthly meeting recently, with 
the Regent, Mrs R V McCabe, in 
the Chair

Seventeen members were present, 
and two new members, Mrs A A 
Wood, and Mrs Leo St Onge, were 
wr. omed into the Capter 

Arrangements were made to take 
tin’g3 of the sale cf Poppies on Re- 
iiii'mbianee Day It was also decided 
ti..v each member would donate ta
lent money at the r.ext meeting 

Dh carded garments were called for 
to aid poor famines to send their 
child:'її to school Sewing meetings 
will be hold after Christmas as an 
arli. d method of aiding the poor 
Caato” oil puvcha td for the Public 
Health Nurse, to be sapplied to un
dernourished children 

Th > Sewing Circle of St Paul’s 
United Church he d a succesafu. 
Patriotic Suppe- on Remembrance 
Day,'when the Hal. was suitably de
cor.i‘ ; Л for the occas’ > i

Les 
niers gr; 
sont mai 
leur trav 
voir acce 
tâche n’< 
ter les b; 
ver.

FLAKED FISH 10cReport by the Chief Scout, Sir Baden-Powell of Gil- 
well, of his interview with Pope Pius XI.

—Mrs Evelyn Fraser of Montreal 
Is the guests of Mrs Ann Kennedy 

—«Mr and Mrs C E Cole and Miss 
Agnes Hebert spent the week-end in 
Boston.

marque Brunswick, bte

Valeurs de Tous les JoursIt was a notable event for our Mo
vement wihen, oh the 2nd of March, 
my wife, as the World Chief Guide, 
and I were introduced to His Ho
liness the Pope by Mr J Kirkpa
trick, the British Charge d‘Affaires 
to the Papal Court at the Papal 
Court at the Vatican After first 
greetings I offered our thanks to His 
Holiness for the blessing he had best 
owed on the Boout Movement after 
tlie pilgrimage maün by ten thou
sand Boy Scouts to Rome four years

have felt diffident about associating 
themselves with the nou-Cahohc 
secions will now feel that in oo-ope
rating with them they are in faJct 
carrying out he amove quoted direc- 
ion of His Holiness, and are uniting 
"to withstand the forces of disrup
tion so dangerous to-day ”

Baden-Powell of Uilwell

і —William Melody of Hamilton, 
Ontario, was a recent visitor in 
town.

—Mrs Donald A Fraser returned 
on Sunday, after spending the past 
two weeks with friends in Montreal.

—Donald Adams spent the week
end in Fredericton.

—Mrs C C Atkinson entertained 
at the tea hour on Wednesday, when 
the guests included Mrs О E Hor
ton, Mrs W R Clarke, Mrs J W 
D Hierlihy, Mrs Ann Kennedy, Mrs 
R G MacFarlane, and Mrs L M 
Sherwood.

—Mrs Walter В Morton is spen
ding a few days with friends in 
Moncton.

AMANDES écalées,
la lb ...................................
OTORflE de pommes
frais, gal .........................
POUDRE à Pâte
Eaton!a, lto .......................
FEVES au beurre

Golden Wax, bte ............

SPAGHETTI
Clark, la bte ........

Beef Steak and Oignons 
Clark, bte 1 Ib ..............

FEVES au land 
Clark, Bte No. 2 ............

SAINDOUX
chaudière 20 lbs..............

RAISINS sans
noyaux, 2 lbs................
CURRANTS
le і nquet.........................
DATTES
2 lbs pour .....................
PRUNES, belle

g grosseur, 2 lbs ............
THE à la pesée,
Eaton, la lb ................
MOUTARDE French
pot 9 oz ................
MOUTARDE Coleman
bte U lb....................
POLI à Poêle
Sultana, la bte ............
PAPIER Toilette, 
Fatonia, 4 rouleaux ..

45c
і

16c Cet 
crée à Г 
le progr 
province 
niées n’t 
existent 
nous re: 
constate 
Уші à pi 

igique 
teindre 
congrès 
importa

50cs.
15c 25c aі sOFFICERS NAMED 

BY MADAWASKA 
COUNTY TEACHERS

The Objet of Education’ ; Miss Edna 
Nadeau, “Fractions”; Abel Cyr “A- 
rtthmetic’; D R. Bishop, "Geome
try"; B. Albert, “French Grammar' 

Amedee Blanchard was elected 
president of the institute for next 
year, with Pius Powers secretary

lie S
№ago

10c SHe remembered it a. d also recal
led that one of the boys was acci
dentally killed on thV. occasion 

We told him that the Girl Guides 
are proposing a similar pilgrimage 
this year, in celebration of the Holy 
Year, at which be expressed nis plea-

I told His Holiness also that at 
t'he Quadrennial World Camp some 
twenty thousand Scouts from forty- 
three nations would assemble in Hun 
gary this year; that in Hungary, 
as well as Poland and Austria, 
the Scouts and Guides are very 
strong in number and are all Ca
tholics

The number of Scouts and Guides 
who have grown up and gone out 
into the world trained to these ideals 
probably exceed ten million 

His Holines asked how many Boy 
Scouts there were now in England 
and in the world, and how many 
Girt Guides; also until what age Boy 
Scouts continued to serve He asked 
whether my wife and I personnaliy 
were the actual léaders of the Move
ment

He asked among many others how 
the Scouts in Portugal were progres
sing Also he wanted to know about 
our International Journal Jamboree, 
and how far it circulated and in 
what languages

Altogether His Holiness showed 
himself fully au fait and interested 
in both Movements.

Among other things, I explained 
that the Boy Scouts were not like 
the Balilla, training to military ends, 
but aimed for international friend
ship and peace, and what without 
regard to differences of religious ob
servances we in the Scout and Guide 
Movements were endeavouring to 
act in accordance with his Encycli
cal, whitih urged "all people af 
good will and who believed in God 
to unite in withstanding the forces 
of disruption so dangerous to-day’

In some parts of the world this 
was not, as yet, fully understood by 
the Catholics We hope, therefore, 
that he might find it possible to no
minate a member of his staff to act 
as our advisor on occasion, or to ex
press his own opinion as favourable 
to the Movement

His Holiness replied that the Nun
cios and the Delegates Apostolic 
were his local representatives and 
were best acquainted with the con
ditions in the different countries 
These were the natural and suitable 
persons to give advice In countries 
which such did not exist there were 
the bishops equally able to do so 

I reminded him that they did not 
all understand how far the Scout 
and Guide Movement had his full 
approval Would he therefore state 
that he saw no objection to it 

His Holiness said hat he fully ap
proved the Movement; that he con
sidered Scouting and Guiding “a 
magnificent work”, and looked upon 
the Movement in its disregard of 
differences of class and creed and .
race as “a great family carrying out Capital (Paid lip) !_________ _
the ideal of unity" and in parting Anmiiritti Pavahlp 

m , he wished us success Accounts Payable
—G W Matheson of Piaster Rock( i felt particularly touched when (Bowlin-Frechette)- _

is spending a few days with ms pa- at parting after this wonderful in
rents Mr and Mrs William Maths

13c
Elected at Edmundston Session of 

Institute; 107 in Attendance goEDSTONGYM 
HAS NEW 

EQUIPMENT

10c 5—On Wednesday evening, Dr and 
Mrs P H Laporte entertained at a 
delightful Dinner in honor of Hon 
of Hon J E Michaud The guests 
included Hon and Mrs J E Mi
chaud, Dr and Mrs P C. Laporte, 
Mrs Joseph Michaud, and Mr Pius 
Michaud Later in the evening, Brid 
ge was played at four tables The 
other guests were Mr and Mrs J 
G Boucher, Mr and Mrs Thaddee 
Hebert, Mr and Mrs George Lapor
te, Mr and Mrs Raymond Breau, and 
Mr Joseph Michaud Prizes were 
won by Mrs Hebert and Mr Breau, 
anfi Mrs Laporte wo nthe Aoe-of- 
Spaides prize

12cM - R G MacFariane was Gene
ra' Convenor, an ! the Decorating 
Commit*. :e was com oo •>.<", of Mrs R 
S W.r; Mrs V H Emory, Mrs S
A W v ;<«rs. and M.\; C C Atkin

Edmundston, Nov 10 (Special) — 
The annual session of the Madawas- 
ka County Teachers’ Institute dosed 
today after a two-day meeting at 
which 107 delegates were present. 
Dr A S MoFarlane, chief superin
tendent of education, gave an inte
resting address on educational me
thods Inspector Edward Degrace 
presided at all meetings, and Ame
dee Blanchard, Edmundston, was se
cretary The teachers from outside 
points were welcomed by Dr R H. 
Laporte and D R Bishop, principal 
of the Edmundston Composite School

At a public meeting last evening, 
Dr Laporte, chairman of the local 
Boards of Trustees, presided, and Dr 
McFarlane delivered an address on 
the need of education Dr AM. 
Sormany, a trustee, spoke on the cul
tural standard of teachers Pius Mi
chaud, K C , represented the Town 
Council and spoke briefly in the ab
sence of the mayor Edward Degrace 
gave a paper on the work of institu
tes. and Dr Laporte spoke on educa
tional problems of Madawaska Coun
ty A large number attended this 
meeting

At another session, the speakers 
were Rev Sister Catherine, “Prima
ry Education”; Amedee Blanchard,

gThe question of Fune
ral costs in one which 
seldom occurs until the 
occasion arises

L4mMrs G S Larle-r was in rna-ge of
Ті-кс-.з LAITUE “Iceberg”, 2 pour __

CELERI, 2 pieds pour______
■ PATATES sucrées, 5 lbs pour

RAISINS (Grapes) la lb____
SAUCISSE fraîche, la lb____
JAMBON “Picnic” la lb_____
FILLETS fumés et frais, la lb 
Saucisse Slip & Flewelling, lb

Rien de 
nion de 
solant ] 
quç de 
les coir 
men de 
à leur t 
nir. En 
ne put :

25c In-ri Mit M Г1 Amos supe- 
•h? sa!e of Candy 

:л s т J S ott and Mrs John M

Visitors to the ffvm will be at all 
times welcomed by the directors

The directors of the Bdmundsto \ 
Gym invite the public and especial
ly the young men of the town to ma
ke a visit to the gym and see for 
themselves the new equipment which 
has been bought and will be instal
led in the near future 

This equipment consists of 2 pun - 
citing bags, a moving machine, head 
gears for the boxers, pulleys, dumb
bells Indian clubs, etc , all of which 
win be, at aU times, at the disposal 
of the members of the gym.

25c в*
23cRobert BOUCHER recognizes 

this fact He considers as one of 
his primary duties to the public 
the need for protection againts
unnecessary expense

Stevens p.w; Д. and Mr , W A Mac 
Quant . Mrs Walter Clarke. Mrs 
Leslie Manor, Mr.; I H Conneiy, 
Mr О E Ho: ton. Miss Edna Hut
ch: on. Mi' • Grerc’v.n Scott. Miss 
Glad-.' Horton, Miss Patty Clarke, 
and Mi's Isabel Miv lestn assisted

515c B,Ê15c
15c
15cAny time you wish to call Ro

bert BOUCHER will explain you 
how service affords dignity with 
economy

—Mrs Robert England, and Mrs 
G W Matheson of Plaster Rock are 
visiting friends in Boston 

—Mrs C C Atkinson entertained 
at Afternoon Tea on Thursday, when 
the guests included Mrs D H. Van- 
Wart, Mrs D R Bishop, Mrs T M 
Barry, Mrs F Gibson Merritt, Mrs 
II H Henderson, Mrs V H Emory, 
and Mrs H C Noseworthy 

—Miss Marie Gagne entertained at 
two tables of Bridge on Thursday 
evening The guests were Mrs Al
bert Ldbel, Miss Rita Jessop, Miss 
Anita Gagnon, Miss Adeline Carrier 
Miss Ella Jessop, Miss Sylvia Ga
gnon and Miss Marie Nadeau Pri
zes were won by Miss Nadeau and 
Mrs Lebel Miss Leontine Gagne as 
risttid

ill sowing
Th? Annual Meeting of the Wo

man’s Auxiliary, Edmundston. was 
hл’ d on Thursday afternoon. No- 
V 'ml
to..owing o lïicers tffere elect tea :

,т:з ‘-P

20c

[ u.
9th. at the RecTorv The nobles 

tion de 
tituteu 
venir і 
utiles < 
fidèlen

ROBERT BOUCHER Mrs C M Rideout ; 
lent. Mrs J W D Hier- 

Г: a surer, Mrs N Franchetti; 
Mrs Donald Blackney ;

Director of Funerals
14 Canada St

EDMUNDSTON, N В

PERSONALS
—The dance given by the members 

of the officiers' Garrison Mess, on 
Friday evening, November 10th, was 
well patronized Music was furnish
ed by the Bourgeois Orchestra Tho
se in charge of arrangements were 
Messrs M E Amos, D R Bishop, 
and F. Dodd Tweedie.

Phone 86-2 Secreia
Do: ?a ' S ret ary. Mrs Howard .Har- VARIETIES 10;

At. th (' inclusion of the business 
a social hour was enjoyed 

nents were served by

iiiiiiiiiiimiiKiiaiiB s
less

Your baby will thrive on these 
100% Canadian Baby Foods for they 
arc rich in the natural minerals and 
vitamin* so essential to bud 
sturdy bodies- AYLMER 
Foods are prescribed by leading 
baby specialists.

D

Mrs Franchetti ge une 
tracét 
suivre 
l’ensei 
sérieu: 
les aui 
notre і 

' tcllige 
le pro 
soit “i 
plir”. 
cettet

ding up

ШfT7TTTTVfTT?TTVfVTVV7VYVVTTT7'
STRAINED

Des Toilettes: 
ravissantes

the hostess in serving 
—“The Contractors’ met with Mrs 

James Reith on Friday evening Mrs 
C C Atkinson and Mrs J E Cade 
were guests of the Club, and the pri
ze was won by Mrs D H VanWart

!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Piano & Violon Profit & Loss — Deficit
Wi...і- . і

592.53

Madame Max.-D. Cormier annonce qu’au ; 
! mois de septembre, elle donnera des leçons de vio- ; 
| Ion et piano. Elle fera une spécialité de préparer : 
; les élèves pour les examens du Dominion College : 
; of Music. Prière de s’adresser au No. 28, rue Queen : 
; eu par téléphone au No. 71. 
swwwwhwhihhwii миіітжі

—Over a hundred people attended 
the Card Party given by the Church 
of England Social Club in the 
Church Ha'l, on Thursday evening, 
November 9th Cards were played 
at twenty three tables, and prizes 
were won by Mrs R S White, Con 
tract Bridge, Mrs Donald Blackney 
Auction Bridge, and Ronald Baiild, 
Luoky Chair Prize 
were served at 11:30 pm, followed 
by the singing of oBd songs Music 
was furnished by Albert Wood, pia 
no, and J M В McFadzen, violin 
The success of this party was due 
in great measure to the tireless ef
fort ts of Mrs R V MoCabe, Mrs N 
Franchetti, and Mrs Donald Black-

$4,761.41
Expenditures

Interest
Salaries
Fire Insurance
General Expenses
Heating
Telephone & Tolls 
Advertising & Printing 
Music

$1,815.00
774.00
469.50
739.04
195.66
62.94

183.16
92.38

429.73

Vos préférences, Mesda- Î 
Mesdemoiselles 1; mes et 

iront facilement aux modè- L
R-' moine

les confortables, chics, a- j 
vec découpés saillantes.que 1 

offrons dans le ; 
grand assortiment de Man
teaux que nous avons en < 
montre.

RefredhËnents i

nous 1 
par se 
philos 
naiss: 
nu. C 
de lai 
daiïs 
consé 
vince 
ter ce

BACHELOR CLUB LIMITED
FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR YEAR ENDING 

OCTOBER 31st, 1933 
CAPITAL ACCOUNT 

Assets

I nous vous
:

Miscellaneous $4,761.41j
ІИ) lley

% —Mrs R V McCabe entertained 
the members of her Bridge Club on 
Wedne day afternoon The prize 
was won by Mrs N Franchetti 

—Mrs L A Landry organized a 
Surprise Party for Mr and Mrs Ray 
mond Breau on Friday evening The 
se present were Mr anti Mrs George 
Laporte. Mr and Mrs J G. Bouloher 
Mr anti Mrs Patrick Fournier, Miss 
Leontine Gagne, Messrs Rupert Mc
Cabe, Carl MacDonald, Joseph Mi
chaud. and J Lehoux

Arena_____ ,__________________
Arena Fixtures-_______________
Current Account (Due From). _

$32,656.07
937.87
210.32 $33,804.26

Le talent des couturiers a , 
été généreusement mis à ; 
contribution dans la con- 1 
fection des nouveaux vête- : 
ments que nous vous of
frons.

DETAIL OF EXPENDITURES FOR THE YEAR 
ENDING OCT. 31 1933

XInterest
<$33,000 at 5y2% $1,815.00Liabilities princ

cons<
d’acc

SalariesBonded Debt $33,000.00
160.00 Fortunat Gagnon 

George Fournier 
Xavier Levesque 
Réné Levesque 
Jean Charest 

Insurance

Venez choisir votre man- ; 
teau dès maintenant pen- . 
dant que vous y trouverez < 
encore de la personalité et 
du style.

644.26 $33,804.26
. ‘errview the Holy Father erasped ту 
J hand and shook it, intimai і ng there- 

—Remembrance Day Service was by a real personal sympahy for out’
held at the 8t. John Baptist An work
gllcan Church, with the restor, Rev. | I feel, therefore, confident that 
N Franchetti officiating The ser his expressed approval of the Scout 
vice was well attended by Legion and Guide Movement will commend 
members and members of the con it to the authorities of the Roman 
gregation I Caholte leaders who in some centres

774.00son

I
Year Premium on $18,000

General Expenses
Trainer Walsh $75; Players :C. Le
blanc $65, Langlois $144.50; Dickie 
$72.25, Adams $5. Referees : Waters 
$25. Bourgoin $35, A. Martin $12. A- 
niusement Tax $100. Tickets $80.84 
Expenses Rv. du Loup $31.75. S. La
porte $22.25. Restaurant,'players 15.95 
Sundries $39.50. Audit (193?) $15.00 

Heating :
Fuel $180.66. Stove Parts $15. 

Telephone :
Tolls

Advertising & Printing :
Banners $51.39;
Le Madawaska $131.77

469.50CURRENT ACCOUNT

Assets
Provincial Bank of Canada

(October 31st, 1933) 
Accounts Receivable (Rent)
Profit & Loss'a-c Deficit

XU c<
Paris, 

parJai 

• seiEa

$128.35
80.00I TTTT

BUREAU DE PLAŒMENT:-
Ocober 31-32 $2,767.14

Deficit Ending Year Oct. 31-33 592.53 3,359.67
Désirez-vous un emploi comme servante dans un hôtel ou < 
maison privée? Donnez-nou» votre nom et vos références. < 
Avez-vous besoin d'une bonne eervante? Nous pouvons \ 
vous en trouver avec de bonnes qualifications.

On

très, ■ 
• e, de

7U-jt

$3,568 02
PALETOTS... n;C6 est le 

il y a 
sabili 
Jeum 
dangt
s’atta

•i'ARTICLES D’ECOLE 
Cahiers — Crayons — Sacs d’Ecole 

Sets de Mathématiques — Livres d’histoire 
PIPES — TABACS — CIGARETTES 

Nous teignons les Chaussures et les Habits

Liabilities
62.94Capital Account (Due to) 

Tow nof Edmundston 
Accrued Interest (Coupons) 
Accounts Payable (Taxes)

$ 210.32 
1,987.00 

907.50 
463.20:

► dont l'Elégance se uia-
► nifeste dans les moindres
► détails. C *) •Nul

de lt183.16 pours
ОІМЬСІ

nsi 1
Music :Il Les styles nouveaux tels 

l que vous les désirez. Un 
; modèle pour chaque goût 
1 à des prix convenant à 
► tous.

PHILIPPE M0NETTE, Murillo Laporte $31.30 
$11.08 —Band $50 

Miscellaneous :
United Charities $112.73, Hauling Saw 
dust $65, Town Team-Sticks & Pads 
$75. Jos Michaud Store a-c $35.20. In- 

$8.95. Corporation Tax $20. 
Lamps $30. Plumbing $15.14. Labour 
$27.75. Sundries $39.96,

RecordsS3,568.02 DaEdmonds ton, N.-B 92.38 autoi
exam
arrirv

AAAA At

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDI
TURES FOR THE YEAR ENDING 

OCTOBER 31st, A. D. 1933 
CURRENT ACCOUNT 

Receipts

.ser

' CHAPEAUX - GANTS 
I FOULARDS - SOU- 
І LIERS - HABITS - 
: CHEMISES - SOUS- 
: VETEMENTS.

crééeterestto aussi

joue429.73$1,115.33Skating 
Local League,

Club Shares

writ
» $2,055.60 

948.10 
2,317.49 
1,406.19

! РОШ
'X? ' SUC3$4,761.411,107.50 la v-V I tnOutside Te ems

Club Expenses
siée]Certified Correct

Thomas GUERRETTE
Auditor

I. KASNER x911.30
323.85
250.00
421.00

40.00

tien
JourRents

Restaurant (Rent) 
Season Tickets 
Lockers L , і ' -

peut
"THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES” 

Edmundston, N. B.
JUT

Edmundston, N. B. 
November 6th, 1933.
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A New Era In
Time Pieces

Self-Winding Watehes 
No attention is required 
Simply Wear it
Dus*-tite рт^псіріе is also a 

feature
A beautiful line in other styles 
At outstanding values.

T. J, Aubé
ЯЯВЛІ * OPTICIAN 

Church St Edmundston

HERE TO SERVE YOU!

G. T. KENNEDY
89, Church St. — EDMUNDSTON, N

Repersenting th; leading Life, Pit4 and 
Casualty Companies.

JUST INSURANCE — NO OTHER “SIDE
LINES" OR INTERESTS.

General Insurance
EDMUNDSTO N. B.

SUBSCRIPTION
1 year, payable In advance . $2.00

Advertising.
(Юс first insertion, 40c for subse
quent Insertions. Rates of com
mercial advertising made known 
on application. Copy must be in 
our office on or before Wednes
day morning.

Classified ads.

In U. S. A.
News. — We will be pleased to 
publish any social and personal 
hews. Call the editor. Phone 76.

2.50

■

4, vf

,

DIGNITY
at alt t/niex

•; • > •

У

JXLMER

;L?" ’I

АУІМЕКІ
INFANTS FOODS

CANADIAN STORES ltdTHE
OVVi or'** It Iу a ' t <> Shop
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